Lydia Viola Dominguez
March 4, 1968 - May 20, 2022

Center resident Lydia Viola Dominguez gained her angel wings on May 20, 2022. She
passed away peacefully at her home under Hospice care in the company of her loving
family. Born on March 4, 1968 in Leadville, Colorado, the beloved daughter of Alex
Martinez and Grace Romero Martinez. Lydia was known for her compassion, kindness
and gentle nature from the work she did as a home health care provider. On her free time,
Lydia enjoyed going camping, fishing and to see concerts. She was a people person, a
friend to all and was always the first to lend a helping hand to anyone in need. She
cherished the time she was able to spend with her family and friends. Gone too soon but
never forgotten, always loved and forever missed.
Survivors include her husband Joaquin Dominguez of Center, CO; father Alex (Holly)
Martinez of Elko, NV; daughter Jezarae Dominguez of Center, CO; son Cruz (Heather)
Dominguez of Center, CO; grandchildren Alyse Dominguez, Jordan Dominguez, Yalina
Dominguez all of Center, CO; sister Amy (Milo) Castaneda of Elko, NV; brothers Michael
(Camila) Martinez, Tom Martinez both of Denver, CO. She is also survived by numerous
nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
Lydia was preceded in death by her mother Grace Martinez.
Cremation was chosen and a Vigil Service will be held on Monday, May 30, 2022 at 7:00
PM at St. Frances Jerome Catholic Church in Center. A Memorial Mass will be held on
Tuesday, May 31, 2022 at 10:00 AM also at St. Frances Jerome Church. Inurnment will be
held at a later date. To leave online condolences please visit romerofuneralhomes.com.
The care of arrangements has been entrusted to Romero Funeral Home of Monte Vista.

Tribute Wall

AV

So many memories but the most recent was at the
stampede almost 2 years ago when I was walking around
while my daughter was riding rides with her cousins I seen
momma Lydia and sister Jez sitting at one of the benches
so I sat with them for a little over an hour and had them
laughing the whole time she was just so awesome to be
around a smile to light up even the brightest days a laugh that will never be
forgotten she will be missed dearly by so many people we love you and you will
live on through so many people who loved you dearly heaven gained another
perfect angel until we meet again watch over us and keep that beautiful smile
shining down on us
Andrew villalpando - May 29 at 02:50 AM

CM

Lydia was my school best friend and we had some really good times together, we
were together every day,I will always remember our sleep overs and racing on
our 4 wheelers our endless conversations on the phone,I will always be sorry that
we went our separate ways and lost contact for many years,my parents loved you
as there own daughter who wouldn't? You were always happy and in great spirits.
I'm so grateful we got to talk one last time before you left to be with the lord.i
know your mom was waiting to take you home I can only imagine how that
reunion went .may God bless you my sis,and your family during this very sad and
tragic loss.like I said to Lydia, she did not deserve this she had to much to live
for,she was the back bone of her family and I know they are truly devastated and
lost.my sincere condolences to the Dominguez/ Martinez family.
Charlotte martinez - May 25 at 12:00 PM

VE

I remember staying at your house and playing a joke on
Micheal and laughing upstairs listening to Red Red Wine and
now that I moved here to Colorado are talks at two in the
morning helping u deal with pain and being with your
momma now yous are together has angles watching over the
family. I always promised I would be there if u needed
anything and if jez and your grandkids need me I'm there I will always miss but
and love u dearly .
VeraGonzales - May 25 at 12:08 AM

LS

I remember going to school with Elaine I would go to her moms house and meeting her
there she had amazing heart such a good person was always just a kind person dude I
will miss you at girl you taken from us to soon but we all memories of you being crazy
rest in peace my beautiful angel
Lisa sisneros - May 25 at 03:28 PM



Blue & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the
family of Lydia Viola Dominguez.

May 24 at 10:02 PM

SR

Dee Dee you were a strong women. God new what he had when he made you,
and now he has taken you way to soon but obviously he needs you for something
important.. you will be missed cousin I’m glad we talked and laughed and said our
good byes. Your a good person and I no you said you were scared to meet god
but we both no he opened his Arms and hugged you tight as you saw your
momma auntie and grandparents cousins and everyone waiting to hug you as he
guides you to a place without pain .. I love you girl see you soon. Sandy
sandy riddle - May 24 at 07:11 PM

RP

Dominguez, Martinez Family Please accept my most heartfelt condolences on the
death of Lydia( Didi). I carry some really fond memories of her when she used to
spend the summers in Truchas. May she now be at rest in the loving arms of our
dear lord and savior. May our Heavenly Father continue to wrap his loving arms
around you and bring you comfort.
Rena Padilla-Edmonds - May 23 at 10:09 PM

